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Part Iii English Pro�ciency

1. In the following questions, the

sentencesmay or may not be grammatically

correct. Find out which part of a sentence has

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iOjE6HLEQV8x


an error and mark that part. If is no error mark

part ‘d’ as your answer. 

Many a man a. / have come to India from

Bangladesh b. / to live here permanently. c./

No error d.

View Text Solution

2. In the following questions, the

sentencesmay or may not be grammatically

correct. Find out which part of a sentence has

an error and mark that part. If is no error mark

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iOjE6HLEQV8x
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8CANqBLaNivZ


part ‘d’ as your answer. 

How long it takes a./ to travel from Chennai to

Trichy b. / by train? c./ No error d.

View Text Solution

3. In the following questions, the

sentencesmay or may not be grammatically

correct. Find out which part of a sentence has

an error and mark that part. If is no error mark

part ‘d’ as your answer. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8CANqBLaNivZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XLhXhcstcO4G


One should respect a./ the religions of others

b./ as much as his own. c./ No error d.

View Text Solution

4. Fill in the blanks with suitable preposition

from the alternatives given under each

sentence. 

The master assured her ………… success in the

examination.

A. of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XLhXhcstcO4G
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uDTDEIQuHgOQ


B. in

C. for

D. with

Answer: A

View Text Solution

5. Fill in the blanks with suitable preposition

from the alternatives given under each

sentence. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uDTDEIQuHgOQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n7tp7cG3c0j3


Why do we always have to submit ……… his

authority?

A. under

B. with

C. for

D. to

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n7tp7cG3c0j3


6. Select the word or the phrase that is closest

to the opposite in meaning of the italicised or

phrase. 

The o�cer made an audacious remark.

A. Mute

B. Visible

C. Cultivated

D. Timid

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Yr5dGgmIlx0J


View Text Solution

7. Select the word or the phrase that is closest

to the opposite in meaning of the italicised or

phrase. 

They put forward cogent arguments for their

membership.

A. Logical

B. Weighty

C. Dissuasive

D. Persuasive

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Yr5dGgmIlx0J
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mdTgWLTOMQtY


Answer: C

View Text Solution

8. Select the word or the phrase that is closest

to the opposite in meaning of the italicised or

phrase. 

His administration was tainted by scandal

A. Construct

B. Clear

C. Purify

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mdTgWLTOMQtY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xS0MSIRtV5pS


D. Repair

Answer: B

View Text Solution

9. Choose the word nearest meaning to the

underlined word. 

Her mother is vivacious and elegant.

A. Imaginary

B. Lively

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xS0MSIRtV5pS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jKbWyjHGtsns


C. Perceptible

D. Languid

Answer: B

View Text Solution

10. Choose the word nearest meaning to the

underlined word. 

A. Timely

B. Scattered

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jKbWyjHGtsns
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CjtJO1D0gHzt


C. Frequent

D. Frequent

Answer: B

View Text Solution

11. Radically changing monsoon patterns,

reduction in the winter rice harvest and a

quantum increase in respiratory diseases-all

part of the environmental doomsday scenario

which is reportedly playing out in South Asia.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CjtJO1D0gHzt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y8ulYpvDoInW


According to a United Nations Environment

Programme report, a deadly 3-km deep blanket

of pollution comprising a fearsome cocktail of

ash, acids, aerosols and other particles has

enveloped this region. 

For India, already struggling to cope with a

drought, the implications of this are

devastating and further crop failure will

amount to a life and death question for many

Indians. The increase in premature deaths will

have adverse social and economic

consequences and a rise in morbidities will

place an unbearable burden on our crumbling

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y8ulYpvDoInW


health system. And there is no one to blame

but ourselves. 

Both o�cial and corporate India has always

been allergic to any mention of clean

technology. Most mechanical two wheelers roll

o� the assembly line without proper pollution

control system. Little e�ort is made for R & D

on simple technologies, which could make a

di�erence to people’s lives and the

environment. However, while there is no

denying that South Asia must clean up its act,

skeptics might question the timing of the haze

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y8ulYpvDoInW


report. 

Both o�cial and corporate India is allergic to

A. failure of monsoon

B. poverty and inequality

C. slowdown in industrial production

D. mention of clean technology

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y8ulYpvDoInW


12. Radically changing monsoon patterns,

reduction in the winter rice harvest and a

quantum increase in respiratory diseases-all

part of the environmental doomsday scenario

which is reportedly playing out in South Asia.

According to a United Nations Environment

Programme report, a deadly 3-km deep blanket

of pollution comprising a fearsome cocktail of

ash, acids, aerosols and other particles has

enveloped this region. 

For India, already struggling to cope with a

drought, the implications of this are

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Nqi64jc4vKzZ


devastating and further crop failure will

amount to a life and death question for many

Indians. The increase in premature deaths will

have adverse social and economic

consequences and a rise in morbidities will

place an unbearable burden on our crumbling

health system. And there is no one to blame

but ourselves. 

Both o�cial and corporate India has always

been allergic to any mention of clean

technology. Most mechanical two wheelers roll

o� the assembly line without proper pollution

control system. Little e�ort is made for R & D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Nqi64jc4vKzZ


on simple technologies, which could make a

di�erence to people’s lives and the

environment. However, while there is no

denying that South Asia must clean up its act,

skeptics might question the timing of the haze

report. 

Which, according to the passage, is a life and

death question to many Indians?

A. Increase in respiratory diseases

B. Use of clean technology

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Nqi64jc4vKzZ


C. Thick blanket of pollution over the

region

D. Failure in crops

Answer: D

View Text Solution

13. Radically changing monsoon patterns,

reduction in the winter rice harvest and a

quantum increase in respiratory diseases-all

part of the environmental doomsday scenario

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Nqi64jc4vKzZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lIiuCwaaP2j1


which is reportedly playing out in South Asia.

According to a United Nations Environment

Programme report, a deadly 3-km deep blanket

of pollution comprising a fearsome cocktail of

ash, acids, aerosols and other particles has

enveloped this region. 

For India, already struggling to cope with a

drought, the implications of this are

devastating and further crop failure will

amount to a life and death question for many

Indians. The increase in premature deaths will

have adverse social and economic

consequences and a rise in morbidities will

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lIiuCwaaP2j1


place an unbearable burden on our crumbling

health system. And there is no one to blame

but ourselves. 

Both o�cial and corporate India has always

been allergic to any mention of clean

technology. Most mechanical two wheelers roll

o� the assembly line without proper pollution

control system. Little e�ort is made for R & D

on simple technologies, which could make a

di�erence to people’s lives and the

environment. However, while there is no

denying that South Asia must clean up its act,

skeptics might question the timing of the haze

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lIiuCwaaP2j1


report. 

Choose the word which is similar in meaning

to the word ‘pro�igacy’ as used in the passage.

A. wastefulness

B. conservation

C. upliftment

D. criticalness

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lIiuCwaaP2j1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Pgp224GsiUYF


14. Radically changing monsoon patterns,

reduction in the winter rice harvest and a

quantum increase in respiratory diseases-all

part of the environmental doomsday scenario

which is reportedly playing out in South Asia.

According to a United Nations Environment

Programme report, a deadly 3-km deep blanket

of pollution comprising a fearsome cocktail of

ash, acids, aerosols and other particles has

enveloped this region. 

For India, already struggling to cope with a

drought, the implications of this are

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Pgp224GsiUYF


devastating and further crop failure will

amount to a life and death question for many

Indians. The increase in premature deaths will

have adverse social and economic

consequences and a rise in morbidities will

place an unbearable burden on our crumbling

health system. And there is no one to blame

but ourselves. 

Both o�cial and corporate India has always

been allergic to any mention of clean

technology. Most mechanical two wheelers roll

o� the assembly line without proper pollution

control system. Little e�ort is made for R & D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Pgp224GsiUYF


on simple technologies, which could make a

di�erence to people’s lives and the

environment. However, while there is no

denying that South Asia must clean up its act,

skeptics might question the timing of the haze

report. 

According to the passage, India cannot

tolerate any further

A. crop failure

B. deterioration of healthcare system

C. increase in respiratory diseases

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Pgp224GsiUYF


D. proliferation of nuclear devices

Answer: A

View Text Solution

15. Radically changing monsoon patterns,

reduction in the winter rice harvest and a

quantum increase in respiratory diseases-all

part of the environmental doomsday scenario

which is reportedly playing out in South Asia.

According to a United Nations Environment

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Pgp224GsiUYF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mYAtmvS5SULI


Programme report, a deadly 3-km deep blanket

of pollution comprising a fearsome cocktail of

ash, acids, aerosols and other particles has

enveloped this region. 

For India, already struggling to cope with a

drought, the implications of this are

devastating and further crop failure will

amount to a life and death question for many

Indians. The increase in premature deaths will

have adverse social and economic

consequences and a rise in morbidities will

place an unbearable burden on our crumbling

health system. And there is no one to blame

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mYAtmvS5SULI


but ourselves. 

Both o�cial and corporate India has always

been allergic to any mention of clean

technology. Most mechanical two wheelers roll

o� the assembly line without proper pollution

control system. Little e�ort is made for R & D

on simple technologies, which could make a

di�erence to people’s lives and the

environment. However, while there is no

denying that South Asia must clean up its act,

skeptics might question the timing of the haze

report. 

What could be the reason behind timing of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mYAtmvS5SULI


the haze report just before the Johannesburg

meet, as indicated in the passage?

A. United Nations is working hand-in-glove

with US

B. Organises the forthcoming meet to

teach a lesson to the US

C. Drawing attentions of the world towards

devastating e�ects of environment

degradation

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mYAtmvS5SULI


D. US wants to use it as a handle against

the developing countries in the

forthcoming meet

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mYAtmvS5SULI

